
AMUSEMENTS.
fcpirT OF Htsio. Ihe Rateman Oner

Item wnl cue a Inrotvoll evening concert at the
Acailrmv ot Mnio on Friday pvcninv next rickets
and wets can bo secured at irumpicr's, Seventh and
Chesnut streets.

At this concert Malanio I'arcpt will dut "(vera!
favorite ballads aid coiuvrud piecs irom the
Forks ol th( greatest masters, In company with
tSignort hiignoii, lerranti, and r'ortuna. Mr.
Mills and Mr. Carl Ko will perform ome admi-
rable instrumental selections. Tho programme is
one of the most brilliant and attractive pre-
sented by tlie ltateman rrouno, and bp thin will be
the last evening eoncort tlmt will be (riven, we
expect to gee the Academy crowded to its utmost
capacity.

An anrti-mtrl- i concert will be (riven on Hnt'irday,
for which an excellent billrt hit boon arranged.
1 be are poi-itiv-e y the last conoji U ol tuts troupe
in l'hiladiipbia.

M R. Wot.fwhh'h Tnian Matinkk la abundant In
rich attraction lor the lovers ol piano lort mintc,
and beo'don, Mr. To iak, who Una grovn to be a
frreat favorite attheso concTts, contribute some
charming songs by Luther, Dossancr. and Schu.
inarm, Mr. Wolfsoho astonished and delighted his
most regions admirers by the .vondoriul excoution,
ts,te, and intoilluoncj displavod In the perlonnanoe
ol hl last piograinino. tie was apprcclat (! Dytlio
quiet perception ol Ills educated uudlcncu, and
viaruily applauded, Hi pi. coa fo- - 1'riday take a
wide rasue, irom the Cut's Fuyur of Scarlatti,
through the intorvonlu? pTodsol Mozart's Htndo,
Field' and .Schumann's fancy Pifr.rt
to the glories and eclat ol L'szt's Jthnptntlie lion-fmh- t

of to-d- Ihis will be an .Instructive pro-
gramme.

CinaiHK Rationale. Professor Blot, the noted
Vrtuoh culinary arunr, wi I his next lecture
at the Aicmb'y Building, on r'nday morning, at
lOo'oock. HI" biilot tare hi choice, and among
other tnatteia be will tip am the mud at vptrawli ol
preparing good coflco.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(few Ad'ltlMia' Local llema see Ttdrd IVj.

The Election of Bank Director.
In addition to those Banks circling Directors
Sevterday ('he 8' b), arc the following, ami the
mimes ol the Directors fleeted:

National A.rchatige Bouk.K. To , lienjiiiniu
Bullock, J. Fraicy Smith, Joseph K. Horizon,
CburlCn II. Cuinuiius, Cnorjrc A. Kohler, Wat-
son Malone. Robert P. Cillinnhnm, William C
Houston, Kirk; li. Welln, Andrew J. siouu,
ThomaaL. (lillpsptn, William M. Davidson.

Fourth National Bank. William P. Hnmni,
Albert 0. Robert', James C. Kcltli. William
brooks, William S. Scokley, Robert Clark. J.
Henry Ask-In-

, Samuel Aliliur, M. K. Harris, Alan
Wood, U. C. Francicu.
i The election ot Directors for several of the

jthty Banks this day resulted as follows:
Nattnoai Bank of the Nortltern Liberties.

Joseph Moore, Joseph B. Myers, Charles J. Mit-te- r,

Edwin II. Filler, Joshua Lipplucott, Joseph
W. Miller, James X. B'.one, Michael Baker,
Israel Peterson, William Overineton, Alexander
M. Fos, Jacob Rieeel, Charles Young.

Cxty Rational Hank of 1'hUadetphia. William
F. Ilwglies, Josiah Ki?terbocif, George W. Fahne-Btoc- k.

Jihn Baird. Thomas Potter. S. D. Wul- -
ton, A. Bovd Cnmminss, Charles E. Lex. Cotlln
Colket, Frederick Willcox, J. P. Wethenll, C.
llenry fiarden, Geo-p- Cordon.

1 he I'ormmf und Mechanics1 Rational Bank.
Edain M. Lewis, 8. A. Mercer, John Ashhurst,

Anthony J. Antelo, Benjamin A. Farnbam,
James R. Campbell, Francis Tcte, Lindley
Smyth, Riebard C. Dfile, Pemberton 8. Hutch-
inson, Joshua B. Lippmcott, J. Edaard Farnum,
Georce W. Farr, Jr.

Commercial National Bank. Joeph Jones.
Alfred G. Baker, Samuel Baugh, Thomas Wi-
lliamson, Georpe W. Stejver, John Garrett,
Archimedes J. Bucknor, Archibald Campbell,
P. JfDks Smith, Joseph William Bates Wiltiau
Weightmau, Daniel C. Wharton, Charles D.
Reed.

3 he .Manufacturers'1 National Bank. John
Jordan, Jr., Michael Moyer, Emmor Weaver,
Henry Davis, D. D. Jones, Lewi Royer, John
G. Repplier, Enos L. tteece, Charles Sharpe.

Meo)lamca, National Bai.k. Joseph B. Mit-
chell, Benjamin W. T.nsloy, George H. Stuart,
JameT. Youdp, Ebenezer Maxwell, L. C. Iun-seric- h,

Joseph G. Mitchell, John C. Davis, Wil-
liam A. Diowo.

Qirard National Bank. T). B. Cummins,
Charles Rugan. William Gillespie, Thomas
B. Watson,' Thaddeus W. Markley, Wash-ingto- n

Butcher, Elvard S. Handy, Daniel
McDevitt, Adam Ruth, S. B. Bircroft, Joseph
W. Lewis, David tecull, Jr., J. T. Audendrled.

Kensinqton Natwna'. Bank. Charles T.
Yerkes, John Martin, J. H. Wannouht, Ben-
jamin II. Brown, Hill Ruine, M. D.. Edward
Gorfrai., David R. Garrison, R. Montgomery,
John Taj lor, John Pcanlin, Stephen Robblus,
II. R. Stewart, and Isaac B. Landell.

Rational Bank of Gwtnznlown. William
Wynne WistT, Charles Meearge, Owen Sheri-
dan, William Green, William N. Johnson, John
8. Haines, Jabez Gates, Nethan L. Jones, John
Bittenhouse, Noiton Johnson, Nicholas

James R. Gates, Charles J. Winter, Jr.
Third National Bink.D. B. Paul, Thomas

K. Peterson, J. W. Supplee, William Calium,
Z. C. Howell, J. Harrison, Jr., J. B. McCressey.

bixlh National Bank. Samuel McManemy,
John Welsh, t'bilip FU.patriclc, Henry May,
Daniel Baird, James W. Farley. Daniel U. Fos-
ter, James Balleneer, William D. Gardner.

Second National Bank. Nathan Hilles,
George W. Rhawn, Edward Haves, Benjamin H.
Deacon, Lewis t?hallcro3, William Ervien,
John Cooper, William 11. ICdawn, benjuimu
Rowland, Jr.

Supposed Homicide. Last Saturday
night several roughs pot into a tight in a las;er
beer saloon in the lower part of the city.
During tbe melee lists, furniture, and plass-war- e

were tLiown around in a miscellaneous sort of
a manner, and several pprsons suffered in con-
sequence thereof. William Gorper, llvine at No.
716 Shippen street, was injured severely about
the head, and was taken to his home. Soon
afterwards erysipelas set in, and last nlpht he
died. The Coroner 1ir b?en summoned to hold
an inquest upon the body.

r.ATHEit Suspicions. William Norton was
discovered stowed away in the cellar of the
buildinir at Thlid and Vine streets, occupied by
Mr. Widener as a leather store. When broucrht
out of his quarters ho waa very full of protesta-
tions of his innocence of any wron? intention,
but it was of do use. No one could see wbv he
would reek such a cold place under such suspi--
c ioua circumstances, wnon there were so many
places ue might eo to to pev res tel. lie bad a
bearing oetore Aiuerman loianu, and wa- - com
mitted.

LiOBT-DlNGKEE- D Ueorfre Wilson was
urrested last eveninfr, near becond and Girard
avenue, on a charge ot larceny. It appears that
he weut into a dry poods store, at No. 222
Girard avenue, and picking up two pieces of

lotb, made off with them. Olncrrs Hancock
and Thompson, wbo saw him come out of the
store in a suspicious manner, made chute alter
him, and captured their prisoner before he hud
gone verv jar. Aiuerman s&oeniaifer licia mm
in $1000 bail after hearing the facts of the case.

Moke Improvements. The well known
news-stan- d at the N. B. comer of Fifth and
Chesnut will remove, in a tew days, to the
southeast corner, under the management ot
Charles Neurath the old director, where, he
Vifhes to inform tho public, they can be sup-
plied with all tbe daily and weekly papers; also,
The Eveni.no Telegbapb, done up in wrappers,
for mailing. tbe New York dailies and weeklies,
envelopes, writing paper, etc.

Rev. IIesrv Ward Beecher, one of our
greatest orators, is announced for
evening, in tho Academy ot Music, on the sub-
ject ol "AJniveisal Huflrofre." It will be a trpat
to listen again to this eloquent gentleman, who
has so in any admirers in this city. Tnoe who
are doubtful as to Mr. Cewher's exac t poMtiou
will find, on hearing him evening,
that he still stHiidg firm tor the Union.

Mb, J. M. ItoMMHL, tbe renowned coal
dealer, has created quite a sensation at his new
quarters, northwest corner of Elihth and Wil-
low streets. Orders are pouring in Ttpon him
dally enough to swamp him, but for his in-
creased fficilitles for supplying hi custmeis.
People know that they can gel the bet coal of
Mr. Ho m ;u el, and ttie'y appreciate lis cffoiU to
hftoujmodate the public,
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JSAi.rc or Stockb and Ehai. Estate.
The following properties were sold by Jame A.
Freeman, at the Philadelphia Exchange lo-da-

commencing at norn:
i'X abates Iou ard Oil Company (aotenMnsnt

p Mj o.eaoh
10" fliar- - Union retro emu Ii-- .

ltiiO ihrw hrailon 1 and oil Comi.anr .4 hid, notao d
I ot ol ground and Mv.n name n elUnnn. M. K.

cnrneroi ihirtv-alnt- h and Market Ktreoti.... aii.K)
A lot with bouae and atab.e, .lumper alrePt,

aiiove have :w 0 hid, not aold
Ko. 1727 W. Hcvpnth atreet a three atorr

dwedinir, IB by 5S lect 1I)0
Fourlo'n, t.iyluli and I U'krm-e- t ....VW. MO, J'ld, H
Fartmy, 1 welith and Oailon altetda Vo HU N.

Tweitth street ahont t'r feet oure.liJ0 Idil.not sold
tore No. 1 4ft Uermantown road, with stable
on Olraid avenue fc 40)

Stealing an Umbrella Stand.
Catherlno Bnrns, being a woman of taste, wa
attracted Ja-- t evening to the pbotoeraph room'
of Mr. Jesc Groom, in Second street, above
Spruce. Whilst there became intensely
enamored of a handsomely designed umbrella
stand, and wishing to n tsin it as a souvenir of
her visit, she arose, took It up, and walked oft.
A policeman who saw her walked after her, and
then with great gallantry escorted her to Alder-
man Butler'rf olliee. That gentleman furnished
her wiili c odi I'oi tabic lodciim? ni the expense
of tlie city, until she can have an opportunity
of f xpliii'-.il.i- s avny the cha.gf; of larceuy which
wis prchi icd ngaiiist her.

I'icht in a B&kr Saloon. Last even-
ing a light was commenced at the lairr beer
saloon of Mrs. Louisa Lovier, No. 110 Race
street. For a few minutes, while the light
lasted, the skirmish was sharp, and furniture
buffered terribly so did the heads of some of
the conjbntsnts. One of thorn, a German, was
smote upon the head by a beer glass, and hurt
n.iher badly. The man that struck him,
Churles McCullough, was arretted, und had a
hearing before Alderman Godhou, who held
him in $800 bail to answer the charge of nssault
and battery.

Disokdellv IIocfrE. Francis McCarty
waa arrested yesterday afternoon on a charge ot
keeping a disorderly house. It nppcars that
Fiancis keeps a place where disorderly char-
acters are wont to assemble, at No. 330 North
Eighrh street, and when there, under the Influ-
ence of old rye, these fellows fight, hol, swear,
and sing roost shockingly out of tune and with
a feaiful lack ot harmony. Lieutenant White
sent a detachment, who arrested him and two
of his guests. Alter a healing before Alderman
Massey, McCarty was held In $800 bail to
answer.

False Pretenses. John Jenkins, who
has lor some time past been obtaining goods
under false pretenses, was arrested yesterday
afternoon at No. 912 Coatcs street. It appears
that John Las been in the habit of represent-
ing himself to merchants as a man well to do
in circumstances and as having a store. By
these means be. in conjunction with a pal, has
been able to obtain from different firms samples
and invoices of dry goods, cigars, etc. etc.
He had a hearing before Alderman Plankin-ton- .

who held him in $1000 bail to answer the
charge preferred aenlnst him.

Breaking Windows. About ten days
aao three rouehs got into a disturbance at
Tenth and Jclferson streets, and In the progress
of the melee mis.-ile- s were thrown, some ot
which broke glass in the windows in the vicinity.
Complaint was made and warrants were issued
by Alderman Haines for the arrest of the eulltv
parties. Yesterday one of them, named Francis
Ctish, was arrested at Hutchinson and Jefferson
streets. He bad a hearing be'ore Alderman
Haines, and was heldjin $600 bail to answer the
charge of malicious miHchiet.

A Subscription Hop. Last night, the
tinuiversarv or tue Ha;ue ot iNew uneans was
celebruted by a grand hop at the La Pierre
House. About one hundred and fifty couplei
were present. The an air was decidedly recherche.
and everything passed off as the mot sanguine
could have desired. A large number of our
best known citizen were present, and the sue
cess of the hop reflect great credit on the
management. The morning had almost dawned
before the guests grew weary of mingling in the
mazes ol tlie aance.

Mischievous. Thomas Toy was arrested
in Snnsom street yesterday morning, cnarged
with misdemeanor, it appears that uo was
driving a furuilure car through Sansoin street,
and seeing a doctors carnage stauding near
Thirty-sixt- street, it is said that he ran into it
maliciously, breaking it. He was arrested soon
after, and had a preliminary examination before
AMermun Anon, wno neid mm lor a juituer
hearing.

JTN atioval Hall. Hon. J. R. G. Titkln, of
La., will leoture on (inursaav) even
ing, lie has ctioier. for his sunjeot, "The Modern
l'urltau." It wl 1 no doubt be an able aud snirited
address; and, coming from a distinguished Southern
loyalist, win oe espeoia'iv attraotive. aii ureen-woo-

ithe "Black Swan") will add to tbe entertain'
mtnt by singing several ballads and arias.

Heavy Vote. At the fair held for the
benefit of St. Francis Church, the vote on the
bat-- e boll prize implements stood as follows lavt
night:
W. H. Patterson B. B. C , ......WW3
Frontier 0628

Miss Dickinson's Lecture. At the
Academy ol Music Miss Anna Dickin
son will deliver her new lectare, called "Some
thing to Do." We nave no doubt that this will
be one of the lady's most powerful and enter
taining enortA

Accident. Mary Young slipped and fell
on the ice, in Shippea street, near Second, and
broke licr ;eg. sue was taken to tne Hospital
Clothtro at Keduckd Pricks.

Having purchased recently many lots of ohoioe
Rooag at much leeB than cost, irom which we have
taily replenished our stock, and having reduced all
o d poods to proportionate prices, we oner by far
tbe largest ana beBt assortment ot UenU, Youths',
and Boys' Olntbmg la Philadelphia, which we are
determined to clos our, and are selling rapidly at,
in many cases, but tun the prices at wolou
the same goods were aold last year, we in all
cases guaranteeing the pr'ces to be lower than
tne lowest tlsewuere, or tue money will ba

faALF-WA- BETWEEN ( t5S3NIT ft CO.,'Fifth and J Xowkb Hail,
Sixth ts. ( 618 M akkit Stbamtx.

Foom tub Amerioah Journal of Pharma cy
May, loo6; edited by William I'rodor. Jr., Proteaor
ot pharnaaoy tn tbe Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy "W id the fluid extracts go out of use owing
to the high pilce, or can we have sotae authoritative
modifications ot the formulas by which we can make
them at a mine reasonable eostf It the latter,
shall the change be in tne quality of the menstruum,
trin the manner of applymv it to as to reduee the
quantity requiaitef Can there be a conrocation ol
ibe CommUtoe of Revision to authorise some new
method or modification ot the present reoinee?"

VVliU regard to tbe oontempla'ed clianire in the
imantiry, Oi in tbe menstruuin itself, in the prepara-
tion of fluid extracts, would take occasion to say
that in mediolne tbe health ol the patient is the great
object to be traired.

Ibe cost of material is something, but when put
into the cale with human health aud often human
lite, it ib hardly worthy of consideration at ail. My
Ituohu (Heinibold's) will continue to be made as
tormerly, and it it cannot be maintained at present
prices, they will have to be advanced to moeitbo
nnvance in the pnee of material. To suoh as desire
quantity Instead of quality we would say thut water
is a ctnap commodity, and may be readily added by
tho peisoD using the medicine it he desires todo so

H. I. Hklmbold, Drucgiat and chemist,
ro. 6i)4 Broadway, iNew York City,

And No. 101 south Tenth stuet, Philadelphia.

IwpfacbmkntI A List of the Chaboks
Wo charges-Fi- rst

For Oovercoa's. from 825 to 75.
Second. Full suits $30 to 90.
Third. Coats. 1'auts, or Vest, separate'r, ten per

cent, lower than tne same quality ot goods oan bd had
lor anvwbi're else in wis city.

Charles btokes ft Co., urit-cla- e Clothiers, under
the "Contiuontal."

Perry Davis' Pain Killer. We are aot in the
habit ot "ptfflng" patent medicines, bat we cheer,
tully add our testimony to that of many others in
lavor of this mediolne. The Pain Killer Is invalu-
able for the diseases for whioh It Is recommended.
Try a bottle of it, and see if we do not statj cor.
rettly Roman Cift?n( V

Wreio ,or Afwrnr that ererr tamilr ahnu d be
heir own tihyio'an in all cine-- ; i nt it la undiiabK
hat wtm a ca or llnmnhreva' Hommoimioio w--e-

rifles In the hO'ue. timon withont number diseaie
r,rt alcknona may be a oVd. onrt 'Ime, money atid
li Hi r id patcd ibis T Twin? done b' tbouxnon,

am rrav be done b? all. Hee adveitiaement l
another eo'uran.

Or addrr
HUMrutaBTS' Hox ror-ATiir- Mpdicinb Co.

No. 6ii2 Lroiulway, N. Y.
A Pistrkhhino CoiTiin roii.o Hm friondsof the

purt'oror aliiioHt as muo'i nam an tne n(lrer him'elf,
ai d ahould receive immediate attention. Dr. Wis
tar's Hal rm of WPd Cherry specially enres conna.
colds, nifluonza. sore throat, etc It wid alwavi
n neve consumption, and in tnauy oases
iv una em'uiea a peri ct curn.

Oil Tatinos B. 8eott, Jr annotinei S a sa'o
ot Oil l a ntmss this eveninp, at 7i o'oloct. lha
collection en braces many very elegant trodiiotions
ot the modern sohool. and will be sold without
roeerve.

1 emals Cohplaihts should be oared, as they
sure iy oan be, l)y a lew dose ot Arers sarsaparma.

A straa rmedy for Chills and Fever. Ayer's
i aue cure nevei tails.

flu-- l . KTfrr-- r a en 'i I'riKna.
neVi AtGontd'a, 7TT1

etcyentn ana tjnpenur n'r-ew- ,

No Cnnn No Hat t -- Positivblt No Ctrna No
Pat. D. Fit er's R inedy cared U. F. Clothier ot
Kboumatisui, No. 28 North Water str-et- . Us'd
inwarrllT. Aflslnn rtl 10 tn 1. OUloa. No.. tf

bouib Fourth street.

Bcbnt Almonds, Rose A'monds, (Iceland Moss
Paste, Cream Cbouoiatos, etc. can be had at all
times of bcorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037
Spring uarqea street.

F.i.LiPTir- - Hnwia Mathink Company's First
Irkmium Lock-stitc- h mbwino Machinbs. In
comparably the best tor family ue. Hurhest Pre- -

minmstiioid Medal ). Uair Alaryiana lninuue cw
Yi.rkard Pennsy.yania State Fairs, H. No 02i!
Chesnut sheet

llltnVR tMnM ' I'tANOa.ffrrl JModeraie in price and ax durab'e.'TB" ( I
as any piano ranira.

Gould, Seventh and 'hesnut Streets.
,n r-- ,m T 1 Urftia.mAM V f'r V rt fill)

Chesnui street, are now readf to aop.ily their choice
ana pure tonun ioub, pui up m nrai uvac

Also, a lame assortment of Imported Boxes, Bui-prise-

and Knlct knacks, lor Trees.
A rnna nw RunnilATIRU WORTH 8KKIKO. S.

Kllpatricit, No. 1744 Ouve stree', cured by Dr.
Fltlei's Ktmedy. Warranted no cure no pay.

PorrNTj and larlv cake made of the best materia's.
delivered pet order, by Morse & Co., Not. 9j2 and
901 Arch street.

Masos Sc Uamlih's
f Cabinet organs, only at

(Joulii'a, neventb and Che-nu- t

A CARD.

r PKLIkVINft THAT THR CUT, QUALITY Ft
5

HD PRICK OF CLOTHINO ABB MATTER9;J
tffVOT tJKWORTHY THE SCRUTINY AND CON J J
5 OF PRUDIINT MEN, WE IttVlTJ
SJTA CAKllll iiAniBiriuB ur vua U

bUPKHB STOCK
of Winter

f.kaky made clothino,
(""EMBRACING EVERY VAIUKTr OF DRKfl,TJ
dS'- - BUSINKsa, AND STRltET OUITS. PRICEBf J

7ALL RUDUCKD SINCE TAK1NQ ACCOUNT OFl J
SJTSTOCK. U

Wavaxaihr & Bhowh
Popular Cloi'hwo House,

Oak Uall,
Southeast corner Sixth anil Market Streets.

MARIUKU.
C OATEH RICHABUb. on Jannary 8,ls87 at Phila-

delphia in pn sence ol Aldennan 11a r. by Friends' cere-
mony J08EF11 B COATJt. ot orkcountv, Pa., to
KU'lHANNA BICHAROa, ot Cecil oounty, Md.

METE R ri.V I8UHM NN. On WedneBd..y. the 2d
Instant by tbe Rev. K. A. Fielschmann, at hta re'lrtenoe,
Mr. WILLIAM H MKVKK to Alias AMAKllA V.
1LL16C1IMANN, both ol this city.

DIED.
BANF9. On tbe 6th instant. JAfE ANN. wMo-- of

the late WUliaui Alezauder lianes, In the 40th year ot
bis are.

The relatives and Irlends of tbe family are Invltod
to attend the funeral, Irom her late resilience. Paul
street, above Orthodox Frank or.l, on Thurday after-
noon, tbe 10th Instant, at 2 o'clock. To proceed to Cedar
Hill L'emeter- -

SIMPSON Suddenly, on the 6th Instant, JOHN W.
SIMPSON, In Ibe47tt year ot his aue.

Tbe lelauvea ana irleuda oi the lainlly are respectfully
Invited to attend the luneral from his late residence. No.
S5S Jarvls meet, below Rood, on 'IbursUay afternoon at
3 o'clock.

SHARPEN Kli AND REPAIRED,SKATES superior assortment oi Skates. Hkater'
Caps, l.oKKluap, Oltnleis Aatlutauta, Heel Plates, etc.
Also, CreepeiB tor wa king upon ice. for sale by

1 HUMAN ce sSAiti
No 8S6 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MAKK.ET bt, below Ninth.

A NY ONE OF THE NUMEROUS CLOTHES'
XX WrlnsorB which have rubber rolli will save its
cost in clothing time, and labor. But above all others,
weconQdenilv recommend the ou'ehase of those having
cog- - wheel to the rollers, because we know them to be
tbe most durable. They are lor sale, with other kinds,

No. 85 (Eight Thirty-five- ) MARKET St.. below Nln'.h.
iv tv vrr7i rrAT. viPirvaMII 'WLlUiUl 1.1 A W U A. V J 'Jly ro ay be by the use ol Patent Asa Sifters,

TRCMIN& BRAW,
No. (Fight Thlrtv-five- ) MARKET St., below Ninth.

WAR BURTON,'
FASHION A BLK HATTKH,

No. 430 CHESNUT Street,
Next door to Pot Office.

SKATING PARKS.

A SECOND GRAND

Carnival and Feast of Lanterns,
WILL BE GIVEN AT IKE

CAMDEN SKATING PARK,

On Thursday Evening, J in, 10,
(WEATlIEit PEBVITTIKG).

The Park will be brilliantly Illuminated w'.th the
MAQNISICIC LIUHT and UtJNDKEOS OF LAN
TEUNS. H

COPARTNERSHIPS.

rpHE FIRM OF PLIFER, EBERT & HALL
i hi tuts uay uuauiveu or iiuiuauou.

D B. SlIJ'll,
JOHN fcBEIir,

January 1, 1867. C. HALL.

The umlnralirnBd will sett e the affairs of the late firm.
and continue the buhlnem in tils own name, at tho old
eiana, no. wi ue.ou.eu sireei.

D. B. SLIFEB

JOHN FBF.RT will continne the manufacture of
Caolnet-iva- re lor the trade at No llu KoWAItu sueet.

t;. iialaj win continue ine manniactnre or winiuwr
and l. ane-ae- ut Cbalra, at No. 12S tlV AUD St 1 7 3i

OF COPARTNERSHIP.DIbSOLUTION dp exlatlug under the name ot
t'OOPEHAj oitAIF 1 tlna day dissolved by mutuil
conieui, LKS IS tOOPs, retiring. The butlaeits will
be contlrucd by the undersigned, under the name ol
eoofntaouAirr. cn4 . OBaff,

WILLIAM 11. TfcVH.
December 31. 1866. 1 1 10

JNDIA RUBBER GOODS
Wilt LESALE AND RETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,
E0B FAMILY, DRUQQIST6', STATIONERS', 0E

MANUFACTURERS' USE,

(an be obtain dt'lrcc' at the

MAKVF ACTOR V AGENCY,

No. 708 CHESNUT Street
Cos tni"s nUl fl'l i t tleir adrantage to deal

ter, lyltB

INSURANCE COMPANIES'

RETURN
OF TH

UNITED STATES DRANCH

OP THB

Liverpool and London and
Globo Insurance Company,

From December 1, 18G5, to December L 188G,

la conformity with the law ot ronnylvnia.

Authorized Capital, $10,000,000
Paid-u- p Capital, - - 1,953,760

Total Amount of Assets (Gold) 15,883,030

Investments and Funds Retained iu the.Uaitel
States.

Beal Estate held by the Company In the United
Biates t252,TO81

Cash 1'eposit tn Banks , 1SJ 6J6NJ
Amount of Cash in hands of A goats, and tn

course ot transmission 100.677--

Amount ot Loans, on Bond and Mort- - mtl
gape, constituting first liens on Beal Estate
(in tbe rnlted States; on which there Is less
than one ycat's interest due 819 Oi) u0

Amount of Loans, Stocks, etc, held by the
Company M 152,136 63

Incoms in the United 8tat?s.

Cash Tremlams trom Decembei 1, 1865, to
1, 1 003,486 M

Amount of I rem'umB earaed Wl 091 10

Amount ot tnti-res- t 79 288 81

Amount oi income 16,617 36

Expenditures and Liabilities
.mount of I ones during, tne year which
have been paid 703,681-0-

Amount oi Losses insult or eontestoddurinn
tbe year 12,500-0-

An onntof Lotses daring the year not yet
paid 1M,06--

Amount paid for lelnsoranoe and return pre
miums 123,00188

Ajnount ot expenses daring the year, Includ
ing commtssU.ns aad tees to Officers and
Agents In tbe United State? JM.843 21

Amount ot Taxes , 53.WJ--

STATE OF FEW YORK.
City and County of New York, sa.

Be It remembered that on this Slat day ot December
A.D. 1866, before me, the subscriber, a Commlsaloaer
in and lor tbe Htate of New York, duty commissioned
and auihorlzcd by tbe Uovernorof Pennsylvania to
take acknowledgment of Deeds and other writings, to
be used and recorded lu the State ot Pennsylvania, and
to administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap-

peared ALFRED FELL, Besldent Secretary or the
Liverpool and Londen Globe Insurance Company, anl
made oath that ibe above and foregoing Is a true state-
ment of the condition of said Company upou the 1st
day of December, 1806. And I farther certify that I
have made personal examination of the condition of said
Liverpool and London and Ulobe Insurance Company
on this day, and am satisfied that they have assets
safety Invested to the amoant or 1,695, '403-71- t

that I have examined the securities now In the hands
of the Company, aa set forth In the foregoing state-men-

and the same are of the value represented in the
statement.

I fui ther certify that I am not Interested In the affairs
of said Company.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official seal, the 31st day of Do

l s.) cember, A. D. 1866.

JAMES V. flAtE,
Commissioner for Pennsylvania in New York.

Directors in New York.
FItANCJS COTTENET, Esq., Chairman.
MEN BY GBIN NELL, Esq , Deputy Chair

man.
E. Jf. ABCniBJLD, B. M. Connul.
A. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
E. F. SANDERSON, Esq.
Resident Secretary ALFRED PELL, Esq
Counsel ALEX. HAMILTON, Jr., Esq.
Bankers PhcenixBank,CAMMANN & CO.

Advisory Board in Philadelphia.
Messrs. CI1ARLES L. BORIE,

CHARLES S. SMITH,
RICHARD SMETHURST,
LEMUEL COFFIN,
JOSEPH W, LEWIS.

ATVOOD SMITH,
General Agent for Pennsylvania,

No.6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE

rniLADKLPHIA, C12wfm2w

Jt & A. C. TAN 13 E I L,

OLD RYE WHISKY,

FOR FAMILIES AND TH2 TRADE.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J--J & A. C YAN J3EIL,

FINE OLD SHERRY WINES.
For Familiei and the Trade.

No. 1310 CIIKSNUT Street.

JJ, & A. C. YAN B E I L

VERY SUPERIOR BRANDY,

j or Medicinal and other uses.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

J-- & A. C. YAN BEIL,
CHAMP ACNES

0F ALL FAVORITE BRANDS.

No. 1310 CHESNUT Street.

H. & A- - 0. YAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

lUHuarPl No, 1310 CHESNUT St,

FOUitTil EDITION

FRCM WASK1HQTCW THIS AFTERM30N.

SPKClAL DESPATCHES TO FVr.NINO TELKOSAPn.
WAsuutoTOtf, January 9.

Safety of Mr a. Hamdall.
Mrs. Itandsil, wife of the I'ostmastor-- nm-al-

,

conrcminff wiioe safety some aiprehon'ion was
full, has arrived in New lorn iioin l.nrope.

Missouri Land Claims.
The commissioners appointed by the l'resldent,

lindi-- an act of Conprcus author. sing th mto
the Hiasonrl land o atmi, hays mads a rt

aiiov ing the Htaleoi Missouri 78 W acres tortbe euroihmr arminr. and subsisiing ot troo.is
dtirinu the Iit'bellion. From ihn ib to bo deducedtbe diruct tax, amounting to $761 127.

Negro Snflrage In the District.
The House Coramitteon theDi.tnot will followup the bill lor iipfrrosnfl rage by a bill to establishn iro schools in ibe District on the same looting as

white publio schools.

The Impeachment U"rtlou.
Mr. Ashley was beforo the Judiomry Committeeot the llonse to day to give in rryara tothe Iropeaonn cnf. It has boon ducidod by tho i:om-nn- tt

e that strict scorcy shall be maintained In re-gard to tbe proceedings be. ore them.
The New- - TerlrT Kill.

The Senate Finai ce Committee have n ar'y pre-
pared their tanfl bill to report. It will be a 0;in-boun- d

ol ihe Hoiioo bil, and the Weils bill. A num-
ber ot the prominent capi aints and oommeroial men
oi the Nortlinrn cities are here to make au earnestpro est against rasa aotiou by Congress upon the Im-
peachment question.

CONGRESSIONAL PllOCEEUIXUS.

Senate.
Mr. Edmnnds (Vt.) presented two petitions In invoror tlie 'i anil hill passed by the House la.it sessiou.Jteierred to the Finance t'ommiitea
Air. Laae (Ind.) reportea from ihe Committee onPensions, ollls aranling ponatooa to Iho wlJo- -s or

three I uloa aoldiurs of TenneSKee who w.ire hang by
the Mebel authorities during the war. whea caught lu
the act oi burning a briuge uar Knox vilie. Thi pen-sion- in

each ae la e(j per moaih, aud dates uom the
Hih of Novfrnorr, 1861.

Sit. Wade lOhio), l'rrrn the Cm-nltte- e on the Dis-
trict ol Colombia, reported, wlih ameniluiant,. theHouse bid to authorize the roisiructloo ana ase Of a
laieial branch or the Ba iimor-- t and I'otomao Kallroad
into and witUin the district of Coiumbia. Ordered to
be primed.

Air. rtumner (Maso.) presented the petll'on of thewoolen nianaiacturerx oi Maasachu-Mitt- tor a pioi.ee-liv- e
larlH. lieierred to the Fiuance Committee.

Mr. bumner presented the petition of ihe citizens ofirginia lor a republican form of aovernm ot la thatMate. Hcierred to ibe lteconstrac Ion Committoe.
Mr Samner presenred the protest of the cltla nf of

against the a Imis'lon or Nebraxta witha couMituiioo oisenirancuuiing colored cituens. Orderedto l.e upon tbe laiile
Mr bumner preaonted the claim of the New England

I migrant Aid Society tor iH OdU damages doui to theirproperty In Leavenworth, Kansas territory, by a mob
aome ytars aco Keierred to tne Committee on Claims.

Mr. Kamsev (Minn.) preseuted the pro:est oi the
miichaiita and banker ot Hi. Paul against tbecoa-tracti- m

0f the currency. Befeired to the Finance Com-
mittee.

Mr. Henderson (Mo ) presented a similar petition,
which waa similarly relerretl

Mr Pbermau (Ohio) presantad a petition for aaduty oa flaxseed: also lor tue pa-sa- g of theHouse tartn bill. Keierred to the Finaaoe ommltlee.Mr. Lane (Ind.), bom the Cotnml'.'.ee on Pensions,reported lavorably the Home bill providing that thepensions ol widows ol revolutionary soloiors married
to such toldiera pr'or to January I, ISOO, shall be

asd ptid at the same rate as the soldiers would
l tuut d to if now living. Such payment to date fromoeptember 3d. ISM.

Mr. Won II'. from the Committee on the District ofColumbia, reportea adversely tiDon the bill annulling
an ihwbodii oruiriKiivtm 01 iuo riBuiot oi Columbia, audot the several territories, making distinction oe'-a- un

penonsm account ot color, and tor tbe punishment of
oBicers and persona wbo may attempt to execato any
such awsor ordinance, as eojtrary to the ptoylslons
o this ae.

This suMect, he said, bad already been aoted ou tn the
SufTriige bl I.

Mr. Morrill, tom the aame Committee, reported a billto menu an act entitle 'An Aot to oontluue, alter,
and ameud the charter of Washington," ao as to read
to lloeuaa, tax, ana regulate tg.noies or alt klnda ot in-
surance companies) prorided that the tax or license
shall not exceed threo-- f norths of one percent, anon the
cash premiums, received with au amendment in
strtuig one per cent. n place of three fourths ol one per
cent.

House of Representatives.
Mr. f hauler (N. Y.i rose to a questlen of nrlvIWe,

nuu Miiiru v, v aiwuiiuu ui iu. uuuh tU lilt! lac U I H I ,

in ibe Associated tress report or tbe vote on thopasaage of Mr. Ashley's Impeachment resolution on
aiouday, his vote in the altirniatlve was omitted thereporter awiuminy that be bad not voted. He protestedagainuthe reporter's deviating IVom the special I Lit.
Le complained that the renorter ol the Glob haddone tho same thing, but be would not Intimate that itbad been in either case a wlliul lu eutlou to mis re pre-
sent Mm. He sent and bad read the paragraph of
which be coropla nod, and which stated that tbe olll-cl- al

lintahowed him vailng In the alUimatlve, but thatwaa evidently aa error. (Laughter.)
lie did ho: ih to be considered as having made any

mistake. He bad voted with a fixed determination no
as to bring before the House the charges made
against tbe Brut Magistrate ol tbeeoun'rv. .
lu conclusion be aubmtt'.eil a resolution that thereporters ot the Associated Press be under the same

rules and regulations as the icportera of the Giobtt.
The resolution was retorted to tue couuiltiee oi the
11 ales. -

llr. Hopsuuflowa) introduced a bill to restore the
iuiiodtoiian ot Indian offairs to the beparimsut of War.
Keierred to the Ooininittee on Vlihtarr Affaira.

Mr. Walker (Ohio) introduced a hill to provide a sys-
tem or education for the publio schools oi the District
oft'oumbla. Beferred to the Helact Committee a
kiucatioo. ... ,

On motion ot sir. uoageiis. x .) tne Bccre'ary or War
was requested to Inlorui the Home whether auy step,
bad been taken for removing the wreosed steamer
hcotland, recently aunk lu the anttanoe oi the channel
ol iew V oik barbor. and what is necessary la order to
secure tbe ear y removal of the wreck, Walch la

the navigation oi the channel.
Mr. Alley (Mass.), irom tbe I'o.t Office Comnlttee,

repor.eda joint resolution directing toe Posnnas ue

al to adjust and settle toe olaims or the Ocean
Line runnlug between New Tork and baa

Franclai o, via Panama tor extra mail aervloe In ISU4-8- 5,

tbe allowance not to exceed el0 3u0 Alter a debate,
Messra. Alley and Kasson advocailng the measure and
Mr. Washbume (ill.) opposing it, the joint tesolutiou
was. on motion ot Mr Hur iug III ), aid on the ta le.

Mr. A lev, from the same toiumlttee, repor.ed a joint
lesolatioa' appointing tho Mayor, Foatmaiei, tnlted
Ktatea District Attorney of Sew lork city, Jackson
fchultz, Charles H. Kusse l, and Moses H. Tavlur a
t oumi Union to purchase a site for a Pont Office and
United ftate, Courla lu Kew York, being a portion of
tbe city Uall Park, lor the sain ol S.'MHI.OaQ.

Atier soma debate the above Joint resolution was
passed.

M

PENNSYLVANIA. LEGISLATURE.

Senate.
IlABittsBUBG. January 0. Mr. Ola'x preseotod a peti-

tion irom tbe merchants of rhlladelpbia askia that
tue biltige at Columbia be rebuilt.

Mr Counell read a bill autbotixing tbe epeoing ef
Juniata avenue, aad vacetlug part ol Micetowu ane;
also one extending tbe provlsiona of the Landlord and
'1 .nant act to cases or descent and pu 'chase; aiao one
apnolnttnn Commlsklonera to lay aut Broa-- i street irom
iu preaen tarmbiusia a atralght line, and af the present
width till It strikes tje river Delaware iu Bucks
CMrHvorthlngton presented a supplement to the act
Incorporating the wfrard Insuranoe company.

'Ihe bill incorporating the t.eruiaiitown Swimming
and nkailog Park Association waa passed.

Messrs Lowry Graham, and searlgbt were announcod
us the Senate Bribery aud Corruptloo Committee

At noon tbe Honale went into a joint Convention, to
e'ect a Hiuta Tieaaurer.

House of Representatives.
Tbe Committee on tho part ol tha Ilouao to investigate

tlio altaged bribery and corrupilou in tho matter ol the
,.,.tion ol a United Mates benatorwna ainiotincea to

comtist ot Messrs xtumbaugh.of Frank. iu, Marks, of
1 hlludelphia ana wesinrooxo oi navne.

I lie Uoubo proceeded to draw tor a corns) ttee to try
tl.e oontiwtad aeo.loa cane ot Clmrles 1 ltouck, of
Union. It Is alleged by the con that ilonirters
vtere a lowed to vote at tho eloc Ion. Mr Wlngard

for the eontettant, and J aoob Zolg or for tue alt-tii- ig

uiember. lliecoiuiuittce chosen waa as follows t
. Muttibaugh. Mct rearv, Allen. Hhuiimo, Pll-o- w

Mctberriu, McKeo, Mcclillng, aud Kennedy.
'I he committee to report what property Id Philadel-

phia Is exempt from taxation and lor what reason was
announced to consist or the IV lowing Philadelphia
members i Mesnrs. Gregory, Kerns De Haven, wor-r.- il

'I'odd. Josephs.
''ho members Irom the Senate being ln'roauceu, Wil-

liam li Kemble was eieoted State Ireasuror, tue
1m luocrois votlag lor John F hpaus'ef'

riniA In Canada.
Qpkbeo, January 9.-- Mr. Pope, the Inspector of

Uoid auiues a', cnatx--
bieuioundat the dtptb of thirty-tw- o icot, valued

t 8000.

Latest Maikets br Telegraph.
Baltimobe, January 9 Ibe i'jour Market Is

.i,..,i nd Drlcc ar unchanged IhereoepUof
Wheat are sraull and prices nominal, at 0d
lor fennsylvuma () t no choice or prime lota iu the
market Wluto Corn, (al'dUrf 1 06 jelow, J10lt
iiainr new. old. tllNoiUj unts ouo. Clover-

aiiiet. at C8 25. rrovisions inactive. Aloes
Pnrir. filfiOi bulk sboultlprs, S'O. Lard, 12io
W hiaky dull, and no sales reported. Coffee and
Sugar firni; larpe soles of no lattt r were made jes'
tcrday lor reliuing, at lOwlCJo. j

t

o

tHonal (in, fitl Ion of OoIo-re- 9oldllni4
al hallo, a.

Otmiimirrt from otif 1hr ICifitton.
On g the resolution wes adoptd,
1 lie Ci mivittm, on (Jrrdentials reported that O. IT.

lng,(on, of Kanra, bad pisiome J the neoe aary
dw tnwrts and tin was received as a member oi the
Cot vention.

Mr. Martin M. White olT red tho fol'owlnv:
HArffof. An srtlc e appearing In the Chnt'inni,t wee hm the etlect ot decimating oar

Coi.ventlnni iheteiwra,Rff,v4. That the allele appearing hi the RtfOriU
I wJre. oa '1,s subj ct oi conventions oa ling Hiet lid and lalthlnl men whose renord atand, rorih totliawond as aa e id nee narnln akab e ol tkelr fidelity totheir race, and especially to ihe soarred hrilselmalinea aoldiera ami sailors of thelrepnlille, Is anilana bisnt. and eiearly vemoustraies the corruptive eftins vu Ifler a heart. nd prove, him unfit tor tt e 0 j0--danc-

ot his outraged and Inured raoe. AUopied.
.i.1".' ,f n' Btrtto"i 1 xtnnsyiTnla, snbmlttsftbe following!

Rrtoirrd. 1 hat In yw of services rendered thseena-fr- y
ta the terrible atruggle lor the perpetuation of tbernloa, by theLoya Colored Soldiers and Hailor, of thentataot Penntrlvanla, that we no heroby petit! in theIlonoratile benate and iiouse of of theS ate ol pennsTlvania assembled, to viva as the Laval

o ored Hnltiiers, Bailors, aud citizens, the right of !
frtga. without any qaalilicatloti but loyally to our
native btate and general t'ovcrnmant.

In urginp its paseage, besata i Mr. Oharmnn and
Con radoa As the aut'ior of the resolution, I pre-
sent it wi'h the hope that it mar leaoh the Ssuate
and Iglslatare ot reonsylvania. I wiil not oon-sam- e

the time In advocstinr the Justice of the reso-
lution. It needs no argument. Let the bones of1'ennsylvama oolored heroes, that now makesaored
the soil ot the late Rebel States, appeal In thwader
tones to ihe loyal whites of Pennsylvania for maa-boo- d

and suffiage for the oolored soldier, sailor, and
civilian of ibe Mate of rennsylvania. V e need oe
butter apooal than the torn and tattered eolors
borne aloit through many a dearly boutrht field by;
thirteen thousand of li nn-- v vanla's aable bnroee.

The Convention waa still in session when r
report olescd.

Before Aldermaw Bkitleh Tine
8600 Jamoa M. Cooley, Kamnel Torrenoe,

and W. II. Clayton had a further hearing beiere
Alderman Beitler, at 2 P. H. on the eharge
el picking the pocket ol Mr. Falls ol 8600, the rs

of wbioh were given in a previous Issue of
the Islkobaph. 11 fi. lucker sta ed toat be
changed a tr.OO note for Cooley. Xhev wore eaoh
held tn oOOO bail for their appearance at Court.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Jan. 9
Reported by De Havsn As Bm Ko. 40 8. Third street

SECOND BOARD.
flOCOPhllfc Sun. Is. 96 100 an Vata of. Ml
a.Mi'ti in os,bi vi tun an an dw
viouu wiy es,n o&p.iuoi 100 h ao 40 82

15iO ao. ... new. 100 100 sb do hi Hit
r0 0 US (56 rog 1061 8B sh Tenua K

500 sh C..s5 ) 26 sh C & A aorip sS 4
1800 sh Mnple h 2, 6 sn Heading, ..... (A,

60shl3tnt 15th... 19 I

New Akkricak Theatbi. The pantomime al
the Ice Xtng'i I ow Is still very popo'ar. it Is really
more ait' active than tne Black Crook was. Mao 'lie
Aunol is an artiste of tine abditu s, and she Is very
handsome In form and feature. Tony Denier makes
a eapital "Clown," and J. M. Sloan and J. W. Baa-for-

as"Pautaloon" and "Harlequin," receive a tall
share ot the applause. Ihis theatre is rapidly re-
covering from ine stigma that bas made it uo popular
in the past. Last evening many of our best oltiseas
were orosont with their families, and a large num-
ber ot ladios graced the boose mtb their presenoe.

Cabhcross A Dixey have a great skating bor-lesq-

every night tflat abounis in funny things,
IVie Stranyrr n which the 'M'me Kistori," a regu-
lar Countess del No account, appears is perfeotly
irresistible in lie drollery.

Sionor Blitz, at the Assembly Buildinir, has re-
covered Irom bis recent hoarseness, aud give m
first mie performance every bicbt aad on Saturday
afternoon.

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

MUTUAL TSAFETY WiXJDELAWARE Incorporated bytheLegia-latui-e
ol Pennsylvania, 1835. ,

Office, 8. E. Coraer THIRD and WALNUT atreeta
Philadelphia.

MARIS. lNnUKAN'CES
on vessels, cargo, and trclgh', o all parts of the wort

INLAND iNSURVNCta
on goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage. ttparts ot the t alon.

FIRE UtETJEiNCKS.
on merchandise general'y.

On Stores, DwelUug Houses, Etc.

ASSETS OF T6E COMPANY.,
KnVAmher 1. lgftft.

aldO.OOti United States 6 Per Cent Loan,
1811 IU,003-- 0

120 000 United htates tt Per Cent. Loan,
ltttl Ut.HOt'M

I00.0C0 United Htates 7 8 10 Per cent.
Loan, Treasury notes, 211 900 DO

las.mw (jitv ot Phiiaae.phla six Per . ent.
Loan (exeinptai 126,93 W

64 000 Mate oi Pennsylvaata Blx Per
Cent. Loan J4,7)W
State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan tt,$itf

60,000 Htate of new Jersey six. Per Cent. '
Loan JO.TStOO

20.000 Pennsylvania kal road, 1st Mort- -
paue, Six Per Cent. Bonds J,500e

23.CU0 Pennsylvania Bat road 2d Moit--
sage Six l er Cent. Bonds 2t,'250

25,0(0 Western Pennsylvania! Kallroad
bix rer tjent jonoa ( reuaa. a. a.
guarantees). ...i . 26,759'Oa

30 009 Bta e of Tennessee Five Ter CeuL
Loan lS.OMW

7,0t0 HUte of Tennessee eix PeriCeaU
Loan 6,040 00

13,000 300 Hhares Mock or Oermantowa
Gas Company (principal aud inte-
rest auaraoteed by tbe city of
Phlladelotla) 15,000 00

7150 143 Shares tttockot feunBjl vanla
Railroad Company 6 269'iS

6 000 100 Hhares Btock ol North Penn-
sylvania Bsllroad Company J.950-0-

20,000 60 bharea stock ef I btladelphla
and boutheia Mall bteamshlp
Company 26,001'Oe

196,600 Loana on Bonds and Mortgage.
1st Liens, on City Property IM.OOO'Oe

1 015,030 par. Mareet value, 1,07 1M-7-

VUOl, 91 UOV,OUA VO.

Real Estate 36,000 0
Bills receivable for Insurances

made 27,6I7'
Balance due at agencies Pre-

miums on Marine Policies. Ac-

crued Intereat. and other debts
doe tbe Compear J, 92I'L

Scrip and Mock of sundry Insu-
rance ana other (Companies,
t 173 animated value 1,93 t)

Cash in Bank 41,Utt'2S
t as'i lu Drawer 447 14

IUIS'4
al41,Wl'l(

This being a new enterprise, the Par Is aosumed as
tne maraer vaiue

'i bomas C. Hand. I Samuel E.stokes,
lonn v.. uavia, iieurv bioau,
Kdmund A bonder, WU lamO. Boulton,
'1 heopblMis Paulding, Kdward Dar ingtoa,
John l( lenrone, H. Jones Brooke,
James Trsiiuair, Kdward La ourcade,
henry C. liallett. Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
J allies C. Hand, Jaiuos B. McFarland,
William C. I udwlg, Joshua P. Kyre.
Joseph H. Beal Spencer Mcllvains,
Oeorgeli. iciper, J. B Benipie, Pittsburg,
Hugh Craig, A.B. Berger, '
JohnD. Taylor, D. T. Morgan, "

THOUA8 HANI). Presiaeni.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vioe President

IlKKBT LTtBDRK becretan. 1 I

OKVENTII QUARTERLY REPORT OF THB
O NAlIONAL EXCUiNUE BANii

Piiti ADEii-Hi- a JannarT, 1867.
. BtSsOUBCkls.

Loana and Discounts s'Ml.164 64

United Btates Bonds with 'treasure
to secure clrcu a Ion awNOUfw , ,

United Slates Honda with Treasurer
tn Kennre deDOBita.... ..

States Bonds on uauu... K,lSU'tWUnited 7('6 81

Dae from Banks and Brokers.. ,61
x,S)'lf75

AOle...eIj.K,oal Bank Mote. ,114
l

M

Nnecie 8,711 SO

Premlaros..V."..'.'.'..'.".".'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.. H'UVtj
t tirrent Kxpenses oSitonMs
Real 1 state. .

Furaiture Fixtures.
SI,lM,0l 13

LIABII.1TIF8.
Capital .i (0,l-
burp as fund ...
( irculatlon .. 1(16 .M 01)

v
Tiepneita. nett ... 630 Ml IS

Due to Hanks aud Bankers b,'6-1!-

Dlaooant and front and Lo.s 11 rtV

si m,A i
S I'ATE OF FEKKbYLVA'U -- City ol 1'bUadol- -

fj,'w 8uIi BOUQH. Cashier of the National B --

change Bank o Phlla eiphla, do so:ainuly swaar "
the above statameui u true, to tua "".n'.Crt: TT
lwdge and beliel.' J. W . OAI.UCli

1 SB'S

rANTrD, TO CANVASS FOR AN M- -

N t rely new work, K N EKOKTIO, AOTIV ;.
Intelligent ai d ot good adiiresa, who will aaPV
selves thoroughly to the bosisesa.Jj saty
terma will be given. Apply at ''rJj.J.

BAD'S BOOKbTORK. be Ti Jtt A

UtfiweenU A M and 1 I. M. aa) ffw


